
DONATE TODAY! 

Home Sweet Home… For many a place called home is expensive, unlivable, 
crowded, cramped and located in an unsafe area. Our 4-year strategic goal is to 
help at least 80 local families with their sweet home – one that is safe, decent, 
affordable and healthy!  And we are well on our way to reaching our goal by 
the end of 2023!  Our newest homeowners, Marly and Scott Davis and their family, 
recently purchased their new home at 17 North Parkway, in Jefferson  Such a 
blessing to work with the family on reaching their dream of homeownership. 
 
“We’ve been having some good nights sleep in Jefferson.  Everyone is happy and 
seems to enjoy getting to know the new place. Thank you for making our dreams 
come true." The Davis Family 
 
This month we officially break ground and bring sweet homeownership 
opportunities to more families with a single family home on Norwood Avenue in Old 
Bridge and our largest Habitat project in New Jersey for 25 families at 42 Bennett 
Avenue in Randolph!   

 
We welcome new Home Repair Coordinator, Wilvin Solano, who will help us serve more families through our Home Repair and Aging in Place 
programs as we expand into Middlesex and portions of Union and Somerset Counties. This is a fitting time to celebrate these milestones as on 
October 4th we joined with our partners around the world to rededicate ourselves to recognizing the basic right to adequate shelter in 
recognition for World Habitat Day as everyone deserves the opportunity for a better future! #WorldHabitatDay 
 
And to help raise awareness and funds to build these homes, we hope you join us in one of the many community building activities planned for 
October.  See our events calendar below for more information. As we prepare for cooler weather and the holidays, we give thanks to you for 
the opportunity to help more families with a place to call Home Sweet Home!   

Home Sweet Home 
A Note From Blair Schleicher Wilson  
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Habitat Happenings  

 

 

Celebrate World Habitat Day - October 4  
On World Habitat Day, Habitat for Humanity joined the United Nations and 
organizations around the world in raising awareness, educating and mobilizing 
individuals and communities to take action on the current global housing crisis. 
During World Habitat Day, Habitat draws attention to the important role decent 
housing plays in removing barriers to opportunity, success and health that might 
have been part of a family’s life for years, if not generations.  
 
At Morris Habitat every day we advocate for removing barriers by advocating for 
affordable housing - because everyone deserves a safe, decent place to live and 
call home. Donate today at www.MorrisHabitat.org/donate ! 
  
How can you help locally? Support the creation of a Homeless Trust Fund in 
Morris County. Add your signature at www.tinyurl.com/3prfm9nj to protect the 
right of shelter to everyone!  

Moving Faith into Action October 2021 

Rutgers Scarlet Day of Service  

Rutgers Scarlet Day of Service, brings together students in their love of 
community service. Over the years, this event has provided hundreds of 
students and alumni the opportunity to serve many of New Jersey’s non-profit 
organizations.  

At this year’s event, the Rutgers Habitat club had over 120 students stop by, 
say hello and sign up for the email list to learn more about the organization. 
Morris Habitat generously donated Habitat branded gear, such as bags and 
masks, for the club to give away to students throughout the day.  
 
The Rutgers Habitat club plans to build at one of Habitat’s Middlesex County 
buildsites soon. Follow @rutgershabitat on Instagram and 
@RUHabitatforHumanity on Facebook to learn more!  

 

Support us by donating here! 

www.MorrisHabitat.org/Donate 

https://default.salsalabs.org/T0ae01c01-4ff6-408d-a49a-f5c062b22927/a1a6e49d-c5bb-4abb-961a-9d4769ba3c94
https://default.salsalabs.org/T183b4bf7-2710-4257-a2d0-b9fed3cd97bd/a1a6e49d-c5bb-4abb-961a-9d4769ba3c94


Welcome Home Repair Coordinator Wilvin Solano!  
Morris Habitat would like to extend a warm welcome to Wilvin Solano, our new Home Repair Coordinator. As we are 
expanding the department to continue to service more people within our larger service area, Wilvin was attracted to 
Habitat because of the opportunity to “help society in a more direct way and to grow in knowledge in order to leave a 
significant mark on the lives of many families.”  
 
Wilvin shares, “I'd love to thank Morris Habitat for allowing me to be part of this amazing and beautiful family and be 
able to bring hope and smiles to the communities.” We look forward to having Wilvin grow as a member of our team!  
Read more at www.tinyurl.com/d9wwfcba 
 
Congratulations to Wilvin who took the Oath of Allegiance during naturalization ceremonies on Wednesday, October 6 

and was sworn in as a U.S. citizen!  

Please stay connected at 

www.MorrisHabitat.org 

Morris ReStore Hosts Popup Vaccination Clinics  
In partnership with Long Valley Pharmacy, Morris Habitat for Humanity will be hosting a popup flu 
and Covid vaccination clinic at Morris Habitat for Humanity's ReStore location in Randolph (274 
Salem Street) Shots will be offered between 11am and 1pm on October 9th and 16th.  
 
We ask that anyone interested please bring a copy of their insurance card, as the shots will be 
processed through insurance and we accept all insurance plans. If there is a cost, we will send the 
patient an invoice. Medicare covers the vaccinations at 100%. Every insurance is on a case by case 
basis, so we encourage staff and volunteers to check with their insurance carrier. If you do not 
have insurance, but would like to receive the flu shot, you can go to the Randolph health 
department and receive the flu shot for $20.00.  
 
If you are interested or know anyone that is interested in getting a flu shot or Covid shot, make sure 
to come on down.  

Thank You Faithful Construction Volunteers! 
The sun was shining brightly on the Wallace AME Church in Summit as our Faithful Volunteers, Car-
penter’s Club and Core Crew gathered for fellowship at the Morris Habitat luncheon so we could 
express our gratitude to them for helping us carry out our mission. You’ve all heard the phrase, 
“Many hands make light work.” Well, we couldn’t do our work without these many hands. Thank 
you!   

And a HUGE thank you to the Summit Civic Foundation for a very generous donation of $50,000 to 

further the construction of 12-affordable units at 146 Morris Avenue, in Summit, NJ!  Foundation rep-

resentatives Lisa Meyers, Rosalind “Roz” Kendellen and Victor Rosenberg were on hand to present 

the $50,000 check to Morris Habitat CEO, Blair Schleicher Wilson and Chief Development Officer 

Chris Palazzi.  

There is a story with every car! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

"We got this van 10 years ago when my first son was born. It was such a 
blessing at the time. We just added our second child to the family. Since 
then we have added two more sons. We are a homeschool family and we 
have been able to use this van to go to our various homeschool trips and co
-op days in Kentucky. I brought two of my kids home in this van and visited 
my sister in TX and parents in PA and OH in this van. I have been able to 
use it for ministry. I have taken many kids home and had girl pow-wows in 
the van on cold winter nights drinking shakes. This van is definitely loved on 
by our family and we are so happy it will bless someone else soon."  

- Adam & Michelle, Cars for Homes donors  

Inspired? Learn how your car can make a difference:  

1. Call 877-277-4344 or start the process 

online: carsforhomes@habitat.org 

2. Arrange towing 

3. Receive your tax receipt 

mailto:carsforhomes@habitat.org

